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Work Preference
:ocationO FLen to relocate

PatternO FLen to mull tiEe or Part tiEe 
work

HELloyEentO mreelance AssignEents, 
Courly bonsulting, PerEanent Positions

Skills

Ado(e PhotoshoL vAd)ancedG

Ado(e Illustrator vInterEediateG

Ado(e InDesign vAd)ancedG

MraLhic Design vAd)ancedG

Packaging Design vAd)ancedG

pisual boEEunication vAd)ancedG

After H.ects vInterEediateG

Languages

Hnglish vmluentG

About

Dear Ciring Wanager,

I aE Lassionate a(out creating )isually stunning designs that helL (rands grow2 
xith Eore than - years of ejLerience designing EeEora(le ad)ertising caELaigns, 
I think I could (e a great addition your coELany2

I ha)e ejLerience as a freelance and in1house graLhic designer, and I ha)e worked 
on a range of Lrint, interacti)e and digital design Lro0ects2 I ha)e worked on +qqT 
Lroduct Lackaging Lro0ects and that said I can assure you that I can work under 
Lressure )ery well2
I ha)e a ejLertise with PhotoshoL, Illustrator, InDesign and After e.ects2 I would 
lo)e to colla(orate with clients and colleagues, and I aE ejcited to deli)er designs 
that will helL your clients engage and grow their target Earket2

I aE eager to chat Eore a(out Ey SualiVcations and skills2 Jhank you )ery Euch 
for your consideration2

Rincerely,
Ayushi Kain

B9ANDR xF9•HD xIJC

5eye2In2 Nestor PharEaceuticals :td2 persatylo Interacti)e2

Experience

Artboard Artist
persatylo Interacti)e2 | Kan -q-+ 1 War -q-+

A Digital Warketing Agency Lro)iding e1learning content and Warketing 
ser)ices2 

/Acti)ely took initiati)e and got Eost of Ey art(oards aLLro)ed2 
/De)eloLed leadershiL skills (y Eanaging a teaE2 
/boordinated well with all other teaE (y gi)ing and acceLting all the 
suggestion2

Graphic Designer
Nestor PharEaceuticals :td2 | War -q-+ 1 ReL -q--

Nestor PharEaceuticals :td is a raLidly growing glo(al enterLrise (acked 
(y Eore
than four decades of ejLertise in Eanufacture and Earketing of a wide 
array of
ethical alloLathic (randed and generic forEulations2

1 breated + qT designs for the Lackage of their (rands2
1 ParticiLate in new Lroduct Llanning or Earket research, including 
studying

   the Lotential need for new Lroducts2
1 PreLare illustrations or rough sketches of Lroduct Lackage, discussing 
theE

   with EanageEent and Eaking necessary changes2
1 breated designs, conceLts, and saELle layouts (ased on knowledge of 
layout

   LrinciLles and esthetic design conceLts2
1 H)aluate feasi(ility of design ideas, (ased on factors such as aLLear1
ance,

   ser)icea(ility, (udget, Lroduction costs Eethods, and Earket charac1
teristics2
1 9esearch current trends and new technology, such as Lrinting Lroduc1
tion

   techniSues, coELuter software, and design trends2
1 Present Vnal layouts to EanageEent for aLLro)al2�
1 Negotiate with Lrinters and estiEators to deterEine what ser)ices will 
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(e
   LerforEed2

Front-end Developer
5eye2In2 | Kun -q-q 1 Aug -q--

A (usiness Lro)iding eyecare ser)ices (y coELaring near(y oLticians2 

/ PerforEed direct we(site uLdates2 
/ H)aluated code to ensure that it is )alid, is LroLerly structured, Eeets 
industry 

   standards and is coELati(le with (rowsers, de)ices, or oLerating 
systeEs2 
/ bonferred with the de)eloLEent teaE to resol)e con icts2


